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(3crlpri New. Association)
Havana. Nov. 9.- -A political storm is

likely to break in Havana at any moment.
The Liberals have cailed on the governor

Ftoday and demanded to know if the Lib-
erals can expect to soon replace the Mod-
erates in office. If Acting Governor Ma-- .
goon refuses, the Liberals will begin
another government which means that.
American troops will have to be scattered
thru the island to maintain order.

PRIOS TO BE ADVANCED

; 3r (Scrlpps News Association t

Philadelphia, Nov. One effect of the
establishment of a new price basis for
northern iron ore made by tha at

Northern Ore deal with the United Staie
5!eel Corporation is that Bessmer ore
will be advanced seventy-fiv- e cents a ton
ar.d non Bessmer ore fifty cents a ton.
The price is expected to be raised to-

morrow.

SEED WATERMELONS

(Scrlpps News Association)
Lawson Okla.. Nov The experiment

of planting 200 acres of watermelons
for the production of see J near here has
proved very successful. The price will

be aboutl 2 cents a pound. Much of the
,'tfce has been used in making syrups.

LARGEST ON RECORD

(Scrlpps News Association)
New York Nov. to the

appraisers of this port the value of goods
er.tered for the month of October was
$70,987,102 an increase of S3.000.000
as compared with the same month last

. ymiir- - This is the largest in the history
of the port. There were 220 a"tomb:les
including 33 dom estic cars of total ap-

praised value of S303.052.78 a great
increase over all other in' ports. During

month prec::us stones to the value of
S5.035.577 were imported.
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! A NEW NDUSTRY

'Horiopii New Association)
Jackson. M'u. Nov. 9 The millions

of saw bandies that ars being made
nowadays came largely from the apple
orchards of Michigan. Trees that show
sgns of decreasing production are cut
down and shooed to mills at Hartford
where over 100.000 of them are always
on hand. The t moer is sun dried, cut
into sma sections and shipped to Indian-

apolis where it is made into handles, the
timber being part-culari- well adapted for
this purpose.

KING EDWARD VII CELEBRATES

'Scrlpps News Association)
London! Nov. 9 Tne 65th anniver-

sary of the birth of his Majesty, King
Edward VII was observed all over his
majesty's dominions today. At Sand-ringha-

congratulatory telegrams poured
m from all parts of the world. The usual
military reviews were held in all the
barracks in Great Brittain and Ireland
and the battleship decorated. Not-wit- h-

estic enjoys remarkably good health.

WILL MAKE HEW TOWN

"Scrlpps News Association)
Roswell. N. Mex., Nov. 9 A well au-

thenticated report states that the Santa
Fe railroad has decided to move the
Junction cf the Pjgos valley system and
theNewlen cut off line fromTexico, seven
miles west to a town called Reilly. The
city of lexicois now flourishing and if the
report proves to be true, Texico will be
ruined as well as Melrsse, which is now
a division point.

SOUTHERN BABY SHOW

(Scrlpps News Association)
Jacksonville, Fli., Nov. 9 Tnere was

a great exhibition of dimples at the Jack-

sonville carnival today when over 300
babies . from all parts of the southern
states were placed on exhibition. The
contests were for one, two and three year
old children and attracted an immense
crowd.

UNEARTH ELECTION FRAUDS

i Scrlpps News Association)
Wiikesbarre. Pa.. Nov. 9 Judges have

ordered ba lot boxes to be brot into court
for count today. Big frauds have been
unearthed. In one district where the
Republican candidate for district attorney
is credited with four hundred votes, the
boxes showed but six blank ballots in one

land the other box empty.
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SHOT MAN

111 KILLED

HIS WIFE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Philadelphia, Nov. Horn-berg- er

fatally shot a man named Schaff-haus- er

at noon today. Hornberger enter-
ed the water department of the city offices
and demanded an interview with Schaff-huase- r.

When told the latter was busy
tne man grew excited and snot thru a
glass coor, the bullet hitting Schaffhauser
in the neck. The victim fell the floor,
but the enraged man entered the office
and shot him four time more. During
the shooting Hornbarger said. vYou have
killed my wife and I will kill you,"

It is that was
initimate with Mrs. Hornbarger and com-

municated a fatal disease.
The victim was taken to the jail hospit-

al where he died. The murderer's wife
died early in September from a criminal
assault by Schaffaauser.

Frederick K. Chaffhauser, the star
witness in the conspiracy case against
John W. Hill, the former head of Altera-

tion bureau, was shot while on the sev-

enth floor of the city hall today, two
bullets lodging in the abdomen.

A HUNTER DEAD

(Scrlpps News Association)
Newbury, vt. Nov. 9 The death of

Nathan Moore, the famous guide and
hunter recalls the fact that "Uncle"
Nathan as he was called has placed
more moose, caribou and bears his
credit than anr other known huntsman.

Of MINERS REMOVED

(Scrlpps News
Denver, Nov. 9 returns

show that the last of the district judget.
who are accused of favoring the
Federation of Labor, retired by ballot. A
large percent of the district attorneys
former years have been accused of favori-
ng the western miners, and Tuesday's
el actions deseated the last of the lot.
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SHOES

of Good Shoes
Nothing to compare with the greatful comfort

of shoes that fit.

Nothing so pretty as a dainty foot in a dressy shoe

See our foot helps first aid to comfort shoes
built for style and foot ease as well.

Our stock of Fall footware, for Men, Women, and
children is extraordinarily large, offering a perfect
range for choice in the various styles our prbes are
the very that could be made on shoes of such
high quality.
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"Diamond Special" $3.00 to in box-cal- f and vici

"Par Excellence"' for men and women-$4.- 00 to $5.00 vici, kangeroo, also patent
kid and vica kid all shapes the shoes that are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
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WHALE FAILURE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Dundes Scotland Nov.-9T- he whale fish-

ery this season at Davis strait and off the
coast of Queensland has been a complete
failure and whalers are daily returning
here almost empty. The failure is d.e
to the great hurricanes of July and Aug-

ust which packed the narrow seas with
ice and prevented the whales from reach-
ing the fishing grounds in time. At pres-

ent the market price of whalebone is $1?
500 a ton and is likely to increase.

In l he end of September two whalers
got nipped in the ice but their crews were
saved by crossing the ice to Prince
William Land which they reached in an
exhausted state.
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(Scrlpps News Association)
Rome. Nov. 9 The Pope it gr aduall

wasting away, on account of being un-

accustomed to confinement in the Vatican,
This opinion was expressed today by
Lapponi, being hit first official announce-
ment regarding the Pontiff's health. The
doctor says the Pope's health is only
"relatively satisfactory" and thinks event-
ually the Pope will die as an eagle in a
prisoned cage.

CLEARINGS AT CHICAGO

'Hcrlpps News Association)
Chicago, III., Nov. 9 Clearings in Chicago

banks in October exceeded one billion
dollars the exact am.unt being $1,000,
451,400. This is the largest total for
any month in the history of Lhe Chicago
Clearing House.

ASSOCIATE EDITOR DEAD

(Scrlppa News Association)
Monrovia Cal. Nov. 9 After a residence

ot one year in this city, where he came
in search of health, Laeelle A. Maynard
associate editor of Leslies Weekly, died
here this morning.

MAYOR WILL

REM THE

COAL FAMINE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Boise. Idaho, Nov. 9 The mayor and

city council of Mountain Home have
served on the officials of the Oregon
Short Line today, that if they did not re-

lieve the coal famine which exists there,
they would forcibly take coal from the
first train tnru and deposit the money for
the same with the local agent.

No answer has yet been received, but
the mayor is firm and will surely stop the
first train thru. The coal famine is acute
and as cold weather approacnes the city
will suffer severely unless the famine is
relieved.

SHOT BT

mm
(Scrlpps News Association)

Vancouver, Wash.. Nov. 9 Melvin
Simmons who deserted the fourteenth in-

fantry was shot and probly fatally wound-

ed by the police this morning. The of-

ficer fled to avoid arrest. The policeman
fired at the ground in hopes of scaring
the fugitive, but the bullet struck the
ground, glancing into Simmon's back.

HEARING ARGUMENTS

Circuit Judge Eikin is today hearing
arguments in the Anthony divorce case.
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LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA

(Scrlpps News Association)
Long Beach, California, Nov. 9. At

9:45 this morning the center section of
the new five story Buxbie building col-

lapsed, burying from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
people in the ruins. An hour later the
west wing of the building also caved in.
The other section still stands at ten thirty.
Four bodies have been removed from the
ruins in the center section, and several
wounded people have been removed. As
the work of rescue progresses it appears
evident that those still remaining in the
wreckage are dead. Of the dead recov
ered so far only one hat been identified.
William Harte of Long Beach it the one
raariiaH rv4 th nthor two are Micnt.
The property loss will be $350,000.

JURY Will

HEAR CRAfT

(HARGIS

(Scrlpps News Association)
San Francisco, Nov. 9 The grand jury

which was impannelled to investigate the
charges of municipal graft met this after
noon at two o'clock in Judge Graham's
court. A foreman will be appointed and
a plan of action outlined.- District attor
ney Langdon was present but there will
be no evidence heard until Monday. Noth
ing will be made public until the jury has
looked into the evidence. Prosecutor
Heney, it is said, will introduce sensation
al evidence of grafting, and claims that
he has plenty of evidence to convict sev-

eral officials. Alleged grafting will be
presented wherein it it said that Ruef
issued licenses to French restuarants, re-

ceiving for himself, $28,000.

JUDGE WELSH

KILLED

(Scrlrps News Association)
Austin, Tex. Nov. 9 Governor Lanham

has ordered the troops and cavalry to
Rio Grande to the Rangers who
are there On account of political strife
which are said to be the direct result of
the assassination of Judge Welch. Officers
are accused of inciting the Mexicans.

NEWLIN

it it believed that shifting sands under
the foundation it the cause. The building
was under course of construction. There
was no notiC: to the workmen of coming'
danger. Suddenly the entire crew was
precipitated beneath a huge pile of con-

crete and timbers. Within a few mo-

ments hundreds of people began the work
of rescuing the victims. The structure)
was reinforced by concrete walls, and
when the crash came, these walls were)

ground to bit.

The body of Dick Perkint, a workman
hat been identified. Among the teriouly
injured are Ira Zee. Jamet Parker, an
nnlnuim matnn. .1 Rnfoe. T. H Imlav and
and several other unknown.
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(Scrlpps New Association)
Qarfteld. Wn., Nov. 9-- The O. R. 4 N.

depot safe at this city was dynamited
early this morning and several hundred
dollars secured. A posse with bloodhounds

it on the trail.

' 5000 SOUTHERN WOODMEN

(Scrlpps News Association)
Jackson, Mist., Mov. 9. Over Ave

thousand woodmen assembled here today,
the occasion being "Woodmen's Day" at
the Mississippi Exposition. The Hon, J.
W. Collier of Vicksburg, acted at Matter
of ceremonies and addresses were de-

livered by J. C. Root, of Omaha, Hon. M,

Shepperd, Texarkana, Hon. W. A, Fraz-j- er

of Dallas and othert.

BOUGHT 80.000 ACRES

(Scrlppt News Association)
Galveston Texas Nov. 9 William

Markward It in Oklahoma one of the heirs
of a million dollar estate in Germany,
hat purchased 80,000 acres in south
western Texat, where he will colonize
teveral hundred of hit countrymen,
donating the land to poor emigrants.

FORMERLY WERE FRIENDS

(Scrlpps New Association)
San Diego, Cal., Nov. 9 Chrrles Con-

nors was killed 'ast night in front of a
saloon, by W. L. Harvey. The cause it
unknown, as the two men had been the
bet of friends. Harvey it under arrest.

DRUG CO.

RUBBER
WORTH

We select runner goods carefully because careful choosing is necessary. A
siight d. (Terence in quality makes a big diffurence in the time such goods last.
Just now

HOT VATER BOTTLES

are very seasonable and we have good ones at most reasonable prices. A

hot water bottle is tne most suitable antidote for cold feet. It is also, con-

stantly useful for curing pain of every sort. Heat is the harmless cure for
pain. Full line, also, of fountain, bulb and combination syringes and other
rubber goods.

La Grande, Oregon.
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